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AMUSEMENTS.

HCIUfl THEATER Fourtenth and Wilt-iPKlo- n

.treets) The San Franciw n Opera
Company In the comic opera, '"The ."

Tonight at r:li o'clock.
MAHQUAM GRAND (Morrison. between

Sixth and Fvenlhi Utile fhlp arwl Mary
Marble In "Dream City: "' tonight at 8:1.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Tim-hi- ll

and Taylor) Baker Theater Company
In "Zira." Tonight at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER (Twelfth and Morri-
son) "Sis in New lork;'' tonight at 8:15.

I.TRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)
The Allen Stock Company In "The strw-
away." Tonight at 8:15. Matinees Tues-
day. Thursday. Saturday and. Sunday at
2:15 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
The Kre.nch Stock Company in "On

Thankyalvlna Day." Tonight at 8:15. Mat
inees Tuesday, Saturday and Sunday at
2:15 P. M

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Continuous vaudetille. 2:30, 7:30 and 9

V. M.
GRAND THEATER (Washington between

Fark end seventh) continuous vaude-
ville, S:S0. 7:30 snd 9 P. M.

Dblateo Mail. Arrives. I.ate yester
day afternoon the first Eastern mail
reached Portland since last Friday night
when the O. R. & X. trains were
blockaded by the heavy rain storm and
a number of serious landslides near
Cascade Locks. The first Installment con
sisted of 23 sacks of letters and 100 sacks
of newspapers and other second-clas- s mail.
The. local office force, including; Post
master Mlnto, worked overtime last night
distributing; . the delayed mails. Ever
since the Interrupted train service beiran
last week, all Eastern mail has been for

dally from Portland. This mail
was carried until the blockade was
reached where the trains were held up
until the track could be cleared or was
transferred to other trains beyond the
cause of the delayed trains.

Draw Committee Meets. At the meet
ins; of the bridge draw committee last
night at the Sargent Hotel. Grand avenue,
Teports were received as to streetcar
traffic, vehicles, and pedestrians 'Crossing
the bridge over the Willamette River and
partial reports of river traffic were sub
mitted. While not yet completed, enough
was shown from statistics gathered so
far to indicate that for one month on all
the bridges 4.000,000 people and 200,0001

vehicles of all kinds cross, while up and
down river traffic figures out a little
above 15.Q10 people. The Intention is, as
soon as the whole work of gathering
statistics Is finished, to submit the report
to the County Court before going to the
War Department.

Change Roads Into Streets. The
Section Line road will be changed from a
county road into a street between East
Twenty-firs- t street to Marguerite ave
nue. It only remains for the viewers to
submit a formal report. The road is
now HO feet wide. There Is no property
to condemn. The county docs not object
to be relieved of the cost and rcsponsi
bllity of maintaining this highway. East
Twenty-sixt- h street, between Division
and Powell road has become a street
through the same proceeding, but must
now he made uniformly AO feet wide, as
at places it Is but 40 feet wide. This
road also will probably be changed into
a street as far south as Uolgate street

Tatuor-Stree- t Church Revival The
evangelistic service held last night at the
Taylor-Stre- Methodist hurch was one
of the best thu.s far held in the special
scries. The church was well filled and

interest was aroused. The
pnwtor. Dr. Young, divided the time with
Dr. Coburn, the evangeitat. The subject
discussed was "The Philosophy of Faith."
Several united with the church. The pastor
has received a large number of people into
the church as a result of the special effort
and expects to gather many in the
services next Sunday. If the interest con
tinues to develop it is likely that Dr.
Coburn will be asked to continue the
meetings a week longer.

Owls Givn Banocet. rprtland Nest No.
4. Brotherhood of OwIb, gave a banquet
Rt the Heyser Hotel, Tuesday night, that
was attended by 34 members of the order.
J. W. Howatson, executive of the Port-
land Nest, presided as toastmaster and,
following the dinner, addresses were de-
livered by the following members: Gus

Moser. grand executive of the order;
K. K. Kubli. R J. Carr and Jay H.
Tpton. This was the first social function
attempted by the local nest since its or-
ganisation a few weeks ago and Is re-
ported to have been a great-success-

Opposes Hioh Bridge. The University
Park Board of Trade desires to announce
that it is opposed to the construction of
a high bridge from the foot of Hancock
street and is opposed to any bridge south
of Kiilingsworth avenue. At the last
meeting of the Board of Trade a resolu-
tion was adopted to this effect, but it
was declared that the Board will favor a
high bridge at or north of Kiilingsworth
avenue, but not south.

Report of Floral, Arches. a report
on the prospects for erection of floral
arches on the East Side line of march
of the Rose Festival parade will be sub-
mitted at the meeting of the East Side
Businessmen's Club tonight in the Healy
building, corner Grand avenue and East
Morrison street. The club has offered a
prise of to the club, or group of
cluhs. which erects the finest arch.

Reminded of School, Election. K E.
Sauvie, secretary of the Northeastern
Improvement Association, is sending out
letters to th various civic Improvement
organizations asking them to urge their
members so they can vote at the school
election April 7, when the J25O.0OO bond
issue for another Kast Side high school-hou- se

will be voted oa.
Hioh School. Bots to Give Minstrel,

."how.-T- he boys of the West Side High
School arc arranging for a minstrel show-t-

be given sometime during the month of
May. The performance will be given at
the Heilig Theater and since the an-
nouncement there has been unusual in-
terest displayed in school work.

Unitarian Society Special, Meeting.
There will be a special meeting of the
First Unitarian Society in the chapel this
evening. Thursday. March 1?. at S o'clock,
to act in the matter of an assistant
pastor. A full attendance of members is
desired.

Free Leo-t- i res on irittal, Science.
Kev. Henry Victor Morgan, of San

Francisco, will give free lectures on
'Spiritual Science." in Mrs. Mallory's

parlors. 301 Yamhill street, tonight and
Friday night, at S o'clock.

The INFAIJJRL.T Safe Wat." Dr.
Allen Wilson's subject. First Christian
Church. Park and Columbia streets, to-
night. Revival meetings continue through
Sunday.

Rats War. San Francisco JS, Including
berth and meals. Finest passenger ship
on the Pacific Coast Frank Bollam.
agent. 12S Third street.

Th North Bank road will take you to
Ash for the Mineral Springs Hotel. The
best of all health resorts. E. L. Stiipherd,
manager.

The Nortonia Hotel Restaurant table de
hot dinner served 6 until 8 o'clock and
supper until 12 o'clock.

For Rent A few nice offices in The
Orrgonian building. Stee Superintendent,
room S01. e

Moved Pacific Coast Trunk Baggage
Company. Oregonian building. 131 Sixth
street. e

UcsiKSSs men'a lunch, 11:30 to T. All
amma-cook- Woman a Ex., 123 loth at.

Neal, Dow Memorial-- Neal Dow
memorial day wag observed by Central
afternoon meeting. Mrs. Moody conducted
tbe devotional exercises very interesting-
ly, after which Mrs. E. H. Roper took
charge of the memorial exercises, intro-
ducing Mrs. V. L. Hidden, who gave a
very interesting talk on the life and
work of Xeal Dow. the "grand old man"
of prohibition. Mrs. Hidden had been
personally acquainted with him and much
advised him. She emphasized his at-
tention to details saying he sowed Maine
"knee deep with literature." and in-

terested everyone in the reform. He was
very brave to breast the opposition to the
work then so new, she said. Reports were
read from some of the officers and
superintendents. The superintendent of
soldiers and sailors reported good work
done, and spoke of the exercises to be
held next Friday night at the Seamen's
Institute. Mrs. U. L. Hidden reported for
purity in literature and art. The press
superintendent reported having put 12
notices in the three daily papers, and 39

reports of metings. Mrs. Houston re- -,

ported for mothers meetings, giving our
cards for the cradle roll. Mrs. Badgly
reported for the evangelistic work,
services held at the beginning of each
meting. Next week will be devoted to
books and papers. Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. Shane and others taking part.

Death of W. X. Hc&tington. William
Nelson Huntington, known in many parts
of Washington as the "biggest Republican
in Cowlitz County," died yesterday at the
Good Samaritan Hospital. Death, was
brought on by dropsy and Brlght's
disease. Mr. Huntington had been sick
for two years and bad made frequent
trips to Portland in the hope of bene-
fitting his health at local hospitals. His
condition became serious several weeks
ago and he was brought here. His death
had been expected for several days. It
will bring profound regret to scores of
friends in Cowlitz County. Although he
never took an active part in politics, Mr.
Huntington was widely known as the
"biggest Republican in Cowlitz County."
because of his great weight, of 600 pounds.
He lived at Kelso where the funeral will
be held next Saturday. Mr. Huntington
was born at Monticello. in Cowlitz County.
January 24. 1852. He made his home
during his entire life within the borders
of that county. He leaves a widow and
two children a body and a girl, and two
brothers. , Elmer Huntington, formerly
Sheriff of the county and Chan Hunting-
ton, former member of the Washington
Legislature.

W. C. T. U. CouNTT Institute. Mult-
nomah County W. C. T. A. held an in-

stitute in the Baptist Church, at d,

Friday, March 30. commencing at
10 A. M. The following will be the pro-
gramme: Mrs. H. M. Clinton, "Tem-
perance, and Its Relation to the Sunday
School Work": Mrs. McKinley.

Indication"; Dr. Esther Pohl,
"Health"; Attorney F. B. Rutherford,
"Oregon Law": Mrs. E. H. Roper,
"Mothers' Meetings": Mrs. M. M. Sluth.
"Map Exercise": Mrs. S. Alice Hauson,
"The Benefits of a Local Union"! Mrs.
Jane M. Donaldson, "L. T. I Work";
at 7:45 o'clock six young people will con-
test for a good medal. Music for the
evening will be furnished by. Miss Jennie
Gray and Dale Mathews. Take Sell-wo-

car to Tacoma avenue, go one block
toward river.

Annual Spring Concert. The annual
Spring concert will be held tomorrow
night in the Church of Good Tidings, cor-
ner of East Couch and East Eighth
streets. A programme which contains the
names of prominent musical and literary
talent has been arranged. Among those
who will take, part are Weber's full or-

chestra. Miss Marion Hendce, soprano;
Claude Hicks. readings; Miss Delta
Watson, contralto: E. B. Lawrence,
violin: Miss Clara Howell, contralto.

Fire in Grocert Store. Fire occurred
in the grocery store of Edward Hall, 408

First street, comer of Hall, last night,
causing damage to the stock and fix-

tures of the place of about 100. The
blaze was caused by a cat which some
one tried to drive out into the street and
which in its flight overturned a box of
matches.

Will, Hear Bridge Report. At the
meeting of the Brooklyn and Republican
Club tonight in the hall on the corner of
Milwaukle and Powell streets, a report
will be submitted by the special com-
mittee appointed to take up the prelimi-
naries for the rebuilding of the Madison-stre- et

bridge.

MAY NOT BE MORGANATIC

Marriages of Abrnzzi Not Likely to
Be Left-I- I a ndcd.

ROME. March 18. The Italian eager-
ly awaits news from America regard-
ing the reported engagement of the
Duke of Abruzzl to wed Miss Katherine
Elkins.

Admitting the truth of the reported
engagement, the point that principally
interests people is whether the mar-
riage will be considered a morganatic
one. The Duke of Abruzzi's mother
was not of royal blood, but her mar-
riage was not considered morganatic,
and she enjoyed all the privileges of
her husband's rank, and even became
Queen of Spain. The opinion prevails
in court circles that. If the marriage
takes place, it will not be viewed as a
morganatic alliance.

Gas Company Given Notice.
At the meeting of the St. John

Council Tuesday night Recorder Essen
was instructed to notify the St. John
Gas Company that the time allowed
for putting up a certified check for
$.000. according to the franchise grant-
ed the company, will expire March 21,
and must be complied with. The com-
pany secured extension of time In
which to file this check from January
26. In the matter of a rock quarry,
the City Engineer reported favorably
on the ground ofTered on the heights
in West St. John, and this afternoon
the whole City Council will visit and
Inspect the quarry and surroundings in
person. If they are satisfied that the
quarry is what is wanted, it will be
purchased and a crusher offered by
Howe ec Son, of Portland. will be
bought.

Ladies' Auxiliary of A. O. H. Meets.

The meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the A. O. H. last Monday night in
the W. O. W. Hall was largely attend-
ed. Miss J. Hickey has resigned her
office as mistress-at-arm- s. Miss S.
Madigan has been elected to fill the
office. The brother Hibernians gave
an invitation to the sister Hibernians
to a St. Patrick's banquet. The large
tables were decorated with greens andsprays of shamrock. The following se-

lections were given: Opening address.
E. H. Deery; remarks. Miss M. Cham-
bers: violin solo, Miss M. Haggerty;
"The Glories of Ireland," Rev. J. b.
Farrell; "Irish Brigade." Master High-
land: poem. D. W. Lane: speech. J. P.
Kavanaugh; vocal solo, Frank D.

WHEREJTO DINE.

AH tha delicacies of the season at tha
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart
nests for ladles, 106 Wash., near eta.

The Nortonia Hotel Restaurant. Table
de hote dinner served until S: supper'
9 till 12.

AUNE THE PHOTOGRAPHER
Columbia Bid. Main and A 163.

The flrit lummH DOstH itimn -

Iwued about 1S40.
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Are you ready

to lake advantage of any good
thing that offers?

Remember that a sum of
ready money will enable you

I tog'rasp your opportunity

.The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

furnishes unsurpassed facilities
for accumulating funds and
pays

3Ok

on Savings Accounts f
Call for our book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS- .-

Portland
Trust Cotapahy!

Ok&goh
S. E. Cor. Third and Qk St.. g

1BEX. I. COHEN President
H. I.. P1TTOCK
DR. A. a. M'HOl,S !d nt

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
. O. OOI.TRA. ..Assistant Secretary

W. J. GILL.. . .Sd Assistant Secretary

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
Phones

NO

Main 165
Home A1165

First and Oak

PLATES

This 1b the season to have your plates
made. Perhaps you only need a bridge, as
shown In the cut. Our work In all ' lins
is unexcelled. We can extract any num-
ber of teeth without causing the slightest
pain. No charge when teeth are ordered.

W. A. WISE, Dentist
Twenty Years In Portland.

Falling- Bide. Third and Washington Sts.
8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday?. 9 to 12. Fain-lea-s

Extraction. 50c; Plates. $5.
BOTH PHONES, A AND MAIN S039.

GENUINE UNION PACIFIC

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

Liberty Coal and Ice Co.
112 FIXE ST.

Main 1662. A 313.

Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
Morrlao and lOtb Btreata.

rio- - Cutlery ud Toilet Artie laa. Repair
taw mt all kinds oC Shara

de Tool.

San Diego. Ellsworth AVhalen. agd 17,
wa accidontally .hot while watching theort in a shooting gallery TueMay ntsMand died Wednf-s-J- morning. David Rod-
erick, the owner, and another man have been
a rr TtfJ.

PICTURE NO. 6
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OLD FRIENDS FILL OUR STORE
daily. They know that we buy of the makers who make the best goods; and that when we announce A GREAT GENERAL SALE IS ON it is
absolutely an event of such money-savin- g importance as must not be overlooked, if one is-t- make every dollar do its utmost.

HOW ABOUT. YOU
who have not yet tried McAUen & McDonnell's? Now is the time to get acquainted A more attractive collection of fresh new shirtwaists,
Spring suits, gloves, "Merry Widow" veils, hosiery, corsets, petticoats, underwear for both men and women, men's socks, ties, etc., to say
nothing of all other lines similarly reduced could not be found at these prices if you were to scour all Oregon.

READ OUR FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

should
Saturday,

Bridge

City

8c

pt.

BIG

At

to
These dainty waists both
and trim tailored long and short

front, some in
back, in pretty styles;

and $1.19
Waists extra pood styles.

tailored and
waists, with clusters tucks, others
with square yoke both

$1.73 and $1.50

Veils
Our $3.50
Veils, excellent
special

ove

qualit v;
$1.93

Our $1.50 harness stitched kid gloves in all
the new tan shades. For Friday and only, pair 95
Two-butto- n Glace all new shades to match the suits,
Mocha gloves gray, brown and black, $1.50 values; special 95

Glace Gloves in new tans and blacks splendid $2..'?8
Silk Gloves with double tips, in black, white, cardinal, light

bine, navy, champagne, etc.; all on sale and Saturday
tor $1.29

Spring Suits
reductions on great variety of newest styles in

browns, blue, gray; mingles, and checks; stylish and well
made; jacket lines; here will save you from $5.00 to $15.00.

Underwear Now
Regular $1.50 garments with deep ruffles of lace, groups oftucks and ruffle; full, embroidered skirts: slipover gowns, plain
with beading, cut with square or yokes: others with ribbon,
lace and insertion trimming; for Friday and Saturday special 97

Muslin Underskirts 57c
One the biggest bargains the
store: good value ss to material,
dsintily trimmed with lace and in-
sertion and of fine hem-
stitched tucks; full width. Two-da- y

special 5T
superior material,

beautifully trimmed with insertion,
lice and tucks on a deep flounce:
regular S3.00 values. Friday
Saturday special

Sut Francisco.

ENO-U- S

Note This firm will give t5 in
merchandise, suitable for men. wo-
men or children, to be selected out

their stock, to the person who
will give in writing the best reason
why you KXO-l'- S. Con-
test closes March
Address KNO-U- S, care Oregonian
Office.

GENUINE
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

SOLE AGENTS.

INDEPENDENT COAL AND ICE CO.
853 STARK STREET.

Opposite City Library. Both Phones.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
S1Z.O0 Full 8st at

Teeth. (S.oa.
Crowns and

work 13.00.
Room 405.

Open ETtnuies Till 7

HARRY WOOD

MARKET CO.
Leads the of Portland
Hie freshness of its meats and
the reason of its
prices. Anyone who says any-
thing to the contrary is
"barking up the wrong tree."

m FOR THURSDAY

Pot Roast, per lb. 7c,
Rump Roast, per lb. 8c
Prime Rib Roast, lb. 10c
Little Neck Clams, lb. 5c
Razor Claras, 2 doz. 25c
Choice Oysters, 30c

WOULDN'T THESE MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER

Fresh Made Pork Sausage, lb. . . . 1 Oc
Light Breakfast Bacon, per lb 1 5c
Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs, per doz. . 20c

WATCH FCR OUR SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT SATURDAY

HARRY WOOD the Corner of
MARKET CO. First and Alder Sts

Lingerie Waists 93c $1.47
are embroidered

models,
sleeves, some open in the

a great variety of
regular $2.50 values-- special for Friday

Saturday
of quality, in all

as riven above; special $1.47
Linen daintly embroidered

of fine
effect, open front

and back, regular values;
special 93

"Merry Widow" $1.95
regular new "Merry

full length,
"

in

our
tan,

drop

all

of in

groups

of

and
S2.50

of

21.

Dekum

in

GI Extra Specials

Satuiday

Ladies'
Tremendous

Muslin

DENTISTRY
Nmtohs People can now have their

teeth extracted, filled and crowned
without any pain whatever.

S' TEETH

22-- k Crown 9S.OS
Bridge Work 5.0O
Fillings tl.OO
Beat Rubber Plate tS.OO

ONION PAINLESS DENTISTS

221fi Morrison St.

"Twelve Stories of

2 1 0

Rooms

.

a

:

Absolutely Fireproof

Widow"

Gloves, Spring

values;

brown, Friday

stripes
selection

97c
underskirts

Underskirts

ableness

per

Solid Comfort"

135
n r
Baths

English Grill

Building is of concrete, steel and
marble.

Located in the most fashionable
shopping district.

Special large sample rooms for dis-
play.

Library and bound magazines in
reading-roo-

Onr Basses meet all trains and boats.
. Rates SI.00 Cp

I Skin of Beamy is a Joy Forever

pvK. T. FELIX GOURACD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR KAilCAl BEACTIFIER

93.4
freckles. Motk P.:;hi,
Rasa, and bkta Pii'aaes,

uu rr mi j .i.muOS bmntr. mad .
Be. detection. Is
kss stood Us test
of 67 TMrs. aaa
Is so nsrmlets we
tasteittobesnrelt
Is properly sasde.
Accept no ooaster.
felt of elmllsjr
asm. Vr. L. A.
Serra said to a
ladr of the bant-to-

(a patient) i
"As you ladies
WU1 ate thenu
I reeommena

GavraaeFa Cresat' ss the least hsrafnl of all tha
ekla preparations.1 For sate dt all dragr.it sad Faner.
Goods Xtealezs la ta TJsited States, Canada aad

PREMATURE 0RAYNE5S
1 the fat of many a yoanc fact.

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR
th on It harmless preparation

Known wnicn wnen appiiea cannot
be detected, is unaffected by baths
or shampooing'; permits caring.
RMtam Hair to its Natural Color.
Sam pi e of hair colored free. Privacy
assured correBPondeoc e.

IMPERIAL CAE. MTO Ca,, lit W. IM St Ntw Vers
SW Martin. 32X fVaaamrta Strae.

chwab Printing Co.
BMtr won. KEjtsoifjiBLs rKretm

f 4TK STARK STXEETl

. Muslin Nightdresses $1
Slipover gowns, both plain with beadirfg. and
$2.00 values; special Friday and Saturday

Corset Covers 37c and 63c
Good serviceable corset covers, trimmed with
torchon lace and insertion, genuine 50c values;
Friday and Saturday C7
Sheer torchon lace trimmed corset, covers,
beading and ribbon, 90c values. Friday and
Satuiday 63

Warner's Security Corsets
' Style 106. Long back and sloping hips effect,
with hose supporters, regular $1.25 values,
special 95
Style 158. Moderately light in weight; very
comfortable; best for the stout woman; per-
spiration proof. Regular $2.50 values, special
price $1.93
Style 184. Moderately higli in the bust; per-
fectly comfortable especially for those inclined
to a short waist; with hose supporters. Reg. $3

.59
embroidered, regular

$1.59

WIT--

9

vals.; special. $3.45
Hosiery 10c to 47c

Children's Hose, fine and heavy ribbed, all sizes, for boys and girls,'
in black only; special, pair.... 10
Ladies' Hose in black and fancy colors, extra values, special .... 10i-Plai- n

black Hose for ladies, embroidered and with fancy sKHpes,
white feet, regular 35c values, special ...23
New Spring style in checks, polka dots, lace and embroidery ; all colors '

and fancy effects in plaids and stripes, 85c values; extra special. 47J
Men's Underwear 29c and 47c

Cotton ribbed, in pink. gray, blue; good 6Sc values: sp'l. each piece 47Excellent value in blue: drawers with double seats, splendid for wear;o0c quality; special, each piece 29
Mt. Hood Shirts 57c

Light and dark colors, golf negligee styles, Is'os. 14 i to 17- - regular'J1.0C and 11.25 grade 576

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS

RELIABLE

follows:

Men's Ties 19c and 35c
Four -- in -- Hand Ties in stripes,
checks and plain colors blue, lav- -
ender. etc.; grade, .194
Newest. Xobblest Style Ties

patterns, browns, blues, grays,
lavender, black, red. green
colors and checks: our best 50c and

grades; special

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
1SS and 110 Fourth Strra.

Sola distributors to Oraanaj an Waahlaataa.

ORE

Rival

Rates from ril parts of tbe United States and to
all parts of and the will be again put into effect by

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION
COMPANY and SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

(Lines In Oregon.)

MARCH 1,1908
and will continue daily through-cu- t

March and April.
"From the principal cities of

:ne Midaie west ma rate win
he as

FROM
CHICAGO $38. OO
3T. LOUIS S35.50
KANSAS CITT. S30.00

35c special..

in Per-
sian

plain

75c

121 SUNSET St

FROM
COUNCIl, BLUFFS. .
OMAHA
6T. PAUL.

' America's
ORIGINAIi

MALT
WHISKY

Without a
Today

MALT

GON'
OPPORTUNITY

Colonist Canada
Oregon Northwest

THE

$30.00S30.00iao.oo
Corresponding: rata rrom all other Eastern points. Etopovcrs atpleasure at all points In Oregon.

The Colonist Kate is the greatest of all homebuilders. Oregon
resources and needs more people who desire homes and

larger opportunities.
Oregjon people can accomplish splendid results by heralding thisopportunity to all the world. Send Oregon literature giving good, re-

liable. Information about the state, far and wide. Call on tho aboverailroads for it If neceasary.

FARES CAN BE PREPAID
Here at home if desired. Any agent is authorized to accept the re-
quired deposit and telegraph ticket to any point. Call on any O. K.
K. or S. P. agent, or address .

WM. McMUERAT,
General Pasaenarer Agent Portland Oregon.

PARTICULAR WOMEN WEAR

FRALEY HATS
Complete Exhibition Inspection Invited

"Merry Widow" arid "Gibson Girl" sailors, small and large, in npw
leather burnt and tobacco browns. Delft, Copenhagen tapestry and
navy blues, black and natural straws, with everv desirable stvle of
trimmings $4.00 to $12.00
Suit and Walking Hats, English and French models, small and me-
dium tailored effects......... ; $3.00 to $10.00
Dress Hats, including original Paris and New York patterns, bv fa-
mous designers to $35.00

212-21- 4

Third St.
ofFRALEY'S olnction


